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LINCOLN AND JOHNSON. *lobe » "P66^ fille<L An.drew Johnson; forms’of political association, and which ao- JJ "sectioned byTOedteti
L -------- the tailor, the Vice President of the American oordingly aimed to rooqaer the worjd^pr a ! Profession, and anlrerealty accepted by the Public

The biography of a great public manie Republic, succeeds him thht split the rails- continent-to establish a new system, ofNro I asth. BKST rbm.dt fob *
oftentimes the history of a nation The ma» fit successor of the murdered Lincoln. Born JaD tPbruagh more changes than AcWtty #f the gtO-lMh, Heartburn,
tured life of Abraham Lincoln is the political ,n Raleigh, North Carolina, in 1868, of poor tbeir autb0rs ever expected, and much more „.. t ind|rest|01l
record of the United States daring the last parents, Johnson was soon obliged to shift for rapidly. The two greatest and most en» I HffatMClie, fcom, ana maigesuun.
quarter of a century. We see it in his nervous himself. He had no education beyond what during nations of .ntiquity bave left grand

>- hU e»., .«•« .« liul.oo.ld be pick*, up in the toiloi's .bop, H&& ». m~.
with the question of slavery, and in his grad- by dint of assiduity he mastered sufficient to ^ion. The Capitol of Washington may not ntorm.aaagreeable Bfbrrrsoing Draughts* wbloh 
nil adoption of abolition sentiments. “ In re- enable him when twenty years old, to fill the disdain to learn something of the fortunes of

to the admission of any mote slave post of Alderman in the village in which he that other Capital on the Tiber, lnat aiate tbll llmple i„d elegant remedy has beea teandItàtes'into the Union ” he say. et one time Lded.- He was elected to Z State Legis- ™ Emï"RÏÏ

'«I state very frankly, I would be exceedingly latnre seven years after—in 1835, and to agg«m|ve. then standing on the defensive ; DIHSEÏOBD * co*«
sorrv ever to be put in a position to pass Congress in 1843. Ten years after he bepame lb£n two ’ Empires ; then the arena of uni-1 m_Nsw Bond street, London ;
nnon "the question.” We see the same inter- Governor of Tennessee, a post which he. filled versai and continual warfare by migratory one rta, . ., 7^ ^ sKXRBT,
wnavioe of the m»" end the nation in subse- until 1857, when he was elected to »be United » ^hen a _ °™1™1?!.» 3“ ra?;° Chemist, Government street,
queût events-în his willingness to pevHe States Senate for the full term of six years. $^t££u® recognized with severe limi- ‘̂orid ** *“ «»emaMe Chassis ttowjMI.
against the extension of the evil, by exolu- In 1864 be was elected Vice-President-r I talions and immense exceptions by some
-iiiiw ■fa-rory from the territories ; when this principally, we believe, because he bed proved; Stales of Western Europe and- some large

Presidency, and when the South secedes, we ,n endeavoring to educe peaceful order from Sutte of thinks its foundations deeper j
-ugt t0 wbat extent the nation is prepared treasonable chaos while military Governor of in moraj truth and human necessity than
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have burned the public mind to fa,re we do not think he will be found want- rejeotion 0f Qid World trammels, which has ' - Aduiteraiwn.)
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all (tkat was foul and wrong and treason- the land—that those qualities which we from Qld World violences and corruptions, for them, as it w not at all unuenal for inferior pra- ders, wrapped in tin totl papers. Inboxy^gr
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roent bf the strengib and the progress of the dea* of Abraham Lincoln would be the la* V1 u j, ^ immenae wale of this fatal pre- CareW* fk, OOI.BTVLA.3Sr X.OOTOMT.-
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toe axe on the enpnmbraoee«.of the land tn l LONDON TIMES ON THE lm ôf human thought. It ia treason and I patent mhdicin*S, SUBGICAL U8TgO-
Ibe same spirit which he afterwards displayed AMERICAN srrtTATION. heresy to stop short of the whole visible and RraTB^d^PM^Oi^«.d ever, dewyip-
wheWieldmn the ndwer of the Republic to ..........— , I 8[eealative sphere. The world is to be re- PRIZEMEDAL. u« of DBOGGISTS’sWfDIMBn.
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